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buil ding without entering into forme.l con-· 
P~llLIC BUILDINGS: tract for same . School board could make 

direct purchases of mater ials needed and 
employ necessary labor to do the work . 
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r . iUuCrt rheeler 
Co1..isa.i.~.1er o1' ducatlon 
iJep .rt .1c.1t 0.1. .duca tion 
:Jta to · a_;Jitol .Jul l diD.£ 
Jefferson c~ty , issouri 

Det..r Slr : 

Yo-.tr letter at hand reql..lesti"'l._, an o.~.·ficlal op.i.n.:..o!1 of 
t .ls depart.::tent , w!-;.ic.l reads as ~allows : 

"This Jeoart.:tent has received inquiries 
aoo~t the laws of t i~ st te appl~cable 
to powers of the oard of ducation in 
the erection and construct~on of school 
buildin~s . ~urin this perl do~ in
flate~ costs it is ve~y difricult and 
in so~o cases i:possiol e to secure a 
cvntract for the erection of school 
t~uildin~s tuu t toulu co:ne w~t.1J.n the 
availabl e funds o. tho 'istr:ct . 1~e 
laws of t is ~tato l i~it school district 
bond indeotedness to a ~xin~~ of ~ 
pel~cent of the assewseo. v 41 \la tion \fhich 
for na.n.- districts doe s not por~it the 
raisin of e nou h ~oncy to properly 
construct school o~ildin~s . _ecause of 
t~ese conditions school boQrds are often 
forced to ~ind a ~ore econo 1~cal way of 
providm .. necossar.· school uuilding 
facil~ties to .teet the requlrem.onts of 
the C:.~s t.r~ct . S~m.etL:1es ::.. t is noss.i.ble 
l'or l.: ... e s c' 10cl board -co u :~.plo;~ ~ loca 1 
nerson at a reasv•l!l:..l.u -~~_o to !lupcrvise 
the erection O.L t.1o sc.1ool uullc..in.~ , 
employ local laoor, ~nd uuy its ~terials 
:from \7::l..ttever source available . ~uch a 
pla!1 would .aot require any forr.ta.l contract . 
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Tnis pl an seems to be the only neana ~Lat 
some school boerds have for providing 
schoolroom facilities . 

" Section 8 . 250 r st·o 1949 prov.!.ties l.n part 
that no contract shall oe ~de for tho 
erection or construction of any building , 
improvements , or repairs, the cost of 
which shall exceed the sum of 10, 000 , 
until public bids therefor are requested 
by advertising as set out in this act . 
In ~our Opinion of June 30 , 1950 to the 
prosecut~ng attorney of C~den County it 
was hel d this law applies to oonrds of 
education of public school districts . 
There seeca to be no question about the 
p lain ceaning of this act as far as con
tracts are concerned. T~s act does not 
seem to indicate that it would be neces
sary or c.andatory t:'lat the boc-d of educa
tion •tsue a fo~~l contract ~or the 
erect~on and 1-~rovenent of school build
inca . The act aeons to say that any con
tractint; that exceeds the cost of ~ 10,000 
nust oe advertised but does not see~ to 
contain any roeulations ~overnins the 
board of education wher~ contracts aro 
not let . 

"I shall be blad to have your advice and 
official opinion in regard to the following 
questions: 

"1. Does a ooard of education have author
ity to carry on a school b~ildinc proora~, 
whatever cost may be involved, without 
issuin<.) a for:nal contract for t he construc
tion of the buil dinL improvements? 

"2 . If the cost of a school building con
struction should exceed 10, 000 and the 
board advertised for public bids as indicated 
in tho law but could not secure satisfactory 
bids tha t would cone within the available 
funds of tho district , would the school board 
have the privilece of construct~ the build
in3 withou~ 1ssuin3 a formal contract , but by 
uning local labor and purchasing materials 
wherever available?" 
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t the outset , we ~ ht ?Oint o~t th~t a school district , 
acti~ throu~h its board of directors , is authorized to erect 
school buildin~s and to build additions and :nakc repairs to 
those L~ existence . To acco~olish this , the board of directors 
of a school district is authorized to borro" ~onoy and issue 
bonds in the ma~~er provided by law. Thus Section 16~ . 040 , 
~~ o 1949, in part , prov~des : 

11 .r~or the pu-.pose of purcrdlsin,s schoolhouse 
sites , erecting schoolhouses , library build
iULS and furnishin · the sa~e , and ~~ildine 
additions to or ropairin~ ol~ build~~s , tho 
ooard o1 directors shall uo uat~orized to 
borrow ~oney, n1d issue bonds ~or the payment 
tLo1 eo! , in the manner herein ) rovided. :- * ...-" 

Given this power , the questions which you have presented 
generally ask hov t.1e board of directors of a school d istrict 
s hould exercise it in carryL~ out a bu.ld~ ?rO ·r~, in view 
of the provisions of ~action 8 . 25) , ISMo 1949, providing as 
follows: 

" to contract shall oe ~de by an officer 
of tr.is state or any board or orr;aniza tion 
existing under the l aws of this state or 
unuer the charter , l a s or ordLnances of 
any political subdivision thereof , having 
the expenditure of public funds or moneys 
provided by appropriatio~ from this state 
in whole or in part , or raised in uholo 
or in part by taxation under the l aue of 
this state , or of any p~litical subdivision 
thereof contain~ five hundred thousand 
inhabitants or over , for the erection or 
c~nstruction of any buildinG , inprovolent , 
alteration or repair , the total cost of 
~hich shall exceed the sum of ten thousand 
dollars , until public bide t'1erofor aro 
requested or solicited by advertisin~ for 
ten C..ays 1n v:lo pa-;>er :n tilO county in 
\Thlch the ,;.Jrl: is located.; &w:ltl .:.: tho cost 
ol the \'fork conteuplated shu.J.l exceed 
thirty- five thousand dollars , the sa_~o 
shall oe advertised for ton days in the 
county paper of' tho county in which the 
work is located, and in addition thereto 
s hall also Le advertised for ten days in 
two daily papers of the state having not 
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less tha~ fifty thousand daily circulation; 
and in no cas~:.. shall any contract be awarded 
when t he a~ount appropriated for same is not 
sufficient to entire l y co ilpl ete the work 
rea~y lor service . The numLer of such public 
bids shall not be restricted or curtailed, 
but shall be open to all oersons complying 
with the ter ns upon ~hich such bids are re 
quested or s olicited . " 

l~o courts have horetoforo had occasion to construe statutes 
of a si.t!li ~ol.lr cau.racter. 

In the caso 01 Homo i l d .. ~ ,, t:-onvoyance Co . v . City of 
Roanoke , Jl va . ~2 , 20 s .E. 89S, suit r.as instituted to e n join 
the city from erectin~ ap~roac~es to a certain br~d~ e . 7he city 
was undertaking to const~·uct tne bri<Ioe approaches under direction 
of its own engineers and o11ieers , ~nd it was contended that s~ch 
a procedure uas i n violation of a certain section of thG city 
charter r equiring all contracts for the erection of public im
provements to ue let t o the lowest responsibl e bi dder after giving 
notice by the city council anJ co~plyin ~ with other provisions 
of the charter relative to the lottinG of co~tracts . In ruling 
that the city was aut horized to construct t~e particular irnprove
~ent under the direction of its own e~ineers an~ o:f hcers the 
court , at J • • l . c . B11 , said: 

11 It i s, however, co.1tended vJ appellant 
that oecause section 50 of the charter ot 
Roanoke r equires all contracts for the 
erection of puolic i mprovements or ouild
in s within the jurisdiction of the city 
council to be l et to the lowest responslole 
oidder , after notice , etc . , all the acts 
and doin[s ol tho city in con~ectlon ~th 
the oulldin~ or construction oi the br i dee 
approach in _,andolph street are manifestlJ 
co,trary to l aw and illegal ,- ultra vires . 

".le see nothing ln that. clause of the 
charter wh..i..ch inhibited the city fro:n con
s tructin~ puolic ou..i..laings or improvements 
under direction of its own onoi~oers and 
offlcors . It simply provides that when 
s uch ~uild~s or inwrove~ents are let to 
contract , lt s hall be to the lowest oidder , 
a~d after advertisement , as provided . Any 
other construction of that provision would 
prove dan erous, if not injurious , to any 
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citJ , sL~co o see £rom this record that , 
if that construct:on had been £ollowed, 
the approaches to the overhead urid es in 
the city of hoanoke Dould have cost the 
city 8 , 000 or 10, 000 lore than they will 
under tao ~ode o~ coastructlon adopted by 
the city. " 

In Perry v . : ity of os Angelos , 157 Cal . 146, 106 ~ . 4lo, 
suit as instituted to enjoin tho officers of the city of Los 
An_eles from proceedinG with the construction or co ~oletion of 
a certain public work 1 s improve::ent involving £., a Te~a te ex
penditure of ~ore than 500. 00 i~ any other ay than by lotting 
the s~e by contract to tho louest bidder in the oannor pre
scribed oy the charter o~ the city :~ the letting of contracts . 
The pa.rticulo.:- public work 1 s i=tprove .... tent was a. sewez·. Tho 
charter provision :provide<l t~·at o.ll c~:1tracts for tho construc
tion or co~plution o~ any p~~lic ~~r~ 1 s icprovoment shall be 
l et to the l ouost rospo.1sl~le bidder :i:n the :Ja!l..''l.or therein 
prescribed. :.he palt~culo.r charter provisio~ then oot forth 
a ~ethod o~ oota:n~ ~ids . ~here ~as also another charter 
provision providinw that all contracts involv~ an expenditure 
exceed~ $00 . 00 had to be in TII'iting. s the court pointed 
out in decidln_ the case , the real question to ~e deter~ined 
was whether the city coul d its el f do such work without lettin: 
any contrac~ there.t'or; in other words . by day l abor, undor the 
authority and control of the city oy its board of public \7orks , 
and purchas ing such material as it ~y require therefor. In 
rulfns o~ the question the court , at J . ~ . l . c . 412, Joclaree: 

"Provisions of the character of those 
contained i~ the Los ~~eles charter are 
manifestly different fro~ prov:sions re
quiring work to ~o done oy co~trnct , or 
to be let to the lowest bidder . ccordin~ 
to the ordinary acceptation of the ter~ 
•doing work by contract,• it means the 
lettinz of the wor~, or so~~ portion thereof, 
to so~o one who a rees to deliver the same 
co~leted for a specified price, an~ does 
not include tho case of one who himself con
structs an ~~rovo~ont oy means of ~terials 
purchased directly by hL~ and artisans and 
labo~ers directly emplo7ed and ~aid uaGoS 
b ...r h il:l. A 1 tho !.l..)l the h. t tc :- is do 1.nc the 
nor!! by contract in tho sense that ho ous
taL~s a. contractual rel. tlon ~o overy arti
san and laborer employoJ, nnd to evory 
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materiaL~n from who~ he p~chases unterials, 
he is not doing the work by contract in the 
sense in which that te~ is c ~only accepted 
eithGr bJ la~en or la~ers . Tho general 
lecislativo reco~nition t hat thin menning _9 

to ~e ~~vcn ~o the ter~ is shown by nuoerous 
acts , to so::1e of which wo have referred, and 
~y freeholders ' charters clearl7 show the 
.,a!:le reco.;nitlon. Of couroe, \Jhore a statute 
or charter declares that any ~ork must Le let 
to the lowest oidder, tnere is no possiole 
basis for any other construction than one 
~akinc bids and contracts ~erative . The 
o~saion froo the Los n eles charter of any 
such provision as either of those disc~sed 
i s ~st significant. If it had been intended 
to require th.:;..t whenever a proposed improve
~ent would cost ~ore t~an 500, tho work ~us t 
be done •by contract • l et to the lo est re
sponaiole bidder , it woule have boen the 
si~lest ~tter in the world to say so in 
pl ain terms , as has been said over and over 
again in other acts and charters . The fail
ure to do so indicates that the rr~rs of 
these ct:.arter provisions were guardin ... , solely 
against the ~othod of letting contracts for 
public work othor~is~ than to the lo~ost 
responsibl e bidder , after public notice of 
the ork to bo done t~oreUjder; the objoct 
boinu to prevent favoritism in the natter of 
lettlns contracts ~~d the pay cnt of a reater 
price than the work was reasonaoly worth. 
There is nothing in the lo.~Ul\~e used to in
dicate that lt wn.s desl.::;ned lio :prevent the 
doine of the wor~ by ~he city itself U~ou;h 
the officers having such nor~ in c~argc . The 
doin~ of the work bein~ cxprossly authorized, 
and the ooard of public uorks being expressly 
~iven char~e of the constr~ction thereof , the 
power to conatruct other\71se than tby contract' 
exists , unless tho necosaary implication of 
sections 148 and 207 of the charter is such as 
to proh.ibi t such method.· le are of the opinion 
that we ould not Lo warranted in holdin that 
these sections do L~ly any such prohibition. 
,;.. :: *" 
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Again, 1n the case of v0ecking v . City of Oklaho~ City, 
162 Okla . 104, l 7 P. (2d) 1082, the court was considerino an 
injunction suit wherein it was souvbt to enjoin the city froo 
entering into a contract with a sand and 0ravel co~pany for 
t he furnishing of a quantity of concrete to be used in the 
construction of a sedimentation basin. The plaintiff was con
tendinu that the total cost of t erection of the sed~enta
tion ~asin would exceed 300. 00; that the city proposed to 
construct the basin by labor employed directly by it , and 
without advertising and securing bids for tho entire job. It 
was contended thht this was in violation of a particular city 
charter provision providin~ that all contracts portainine to 
publ ic 13provenents involving an outlay of 300. 00 , or ~ore, 
shall be entered into onlJ after advertisin& for co~etitive 
bids in the canner prescribed in the charter provision. In 
decidino the case 1n favor of the city the court, at P. {2d) 
1083 , 1084, said : 

"The only question then presented is whether 
the city may , under the provisions of its 
charter, construct or erect public icprove
ncnts or ~ork of the nature here involved 
whore the total cost thoreo~ exceeds ~ 300, 
by the use o~ l noor o~ploycd u~roctly by 
the city and nithout advertisi~ for com
petitive bids therefor . 

"Charter and statutorJ provisions of this 
and sicilar nature are , enerally upheld. 
But a clear distinction is made between 
provisions which require all public work 
of such nature , exceedin~ in so~e cases a 
certain a~ount in costs , and provisions 
which require only that all contracts for 
such i mprovenents , etc ., to be a dvertised 
for competitive bids and award accordingly . 

-t· 

"Defendant cites Perry v . City of Los 
Ans eles , 157 Cal . 146, 106 P. 410 . Tho 
charter of t.~t city provided: •All con
tracts for construction of public work or 
i~rove~ents or for furnishin1 labor and 
materials therefor , as herein provided, 
shall be let to t~e lowest responsible 
~idder .• ~~e charter then ~rescribes the 
method of obtain~~ bids . It was there 
held t,: ... t such provislon nhou1d .~ot be 
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construed as prohibitin~ the doino of public 
work by the city itseLf by day labor . In 
tnat case a nu Ler of cases above referred 
to are cited and distinguished. 

nTo the Sa.I:le effect is !.omo .llildi.n..; & 
Conveyance Co . v . City of Roa noke , ~l Va. 
52, 20 .:> •• 895, 27 L.R . ~· . 551. 

"In 19 H. C. L . 1069 , the rule i:J stated as 
follows : 'A statutory provislo~ tbat all 
contracts for p~olic icprove~cnts shall ~ 
let to tho lottest bidder a.oes not prevent 
a municipal corporation fron constructing 
such a work throu.._ h ito oun engineers and. 
OJ. f leers . ' " 

In the case of Cooper v . City of Detroit, 222 Mich. 3~0 , 
192 J . .. . 616, suit was ~rouc.;ht to restrain the city from pro
ceedinJ in the erection of a ,unicipal gara5e without first 
havin~ co~lied with the city chArter rel~tive to the lettin: 
of contracts to the lo;est rosponsiole bidders . The charter 
provision, in part , provided that no contract for the construc
tion or any public buildin6 , tho expense of w~ich would oxceed 
500. 00, should bo .l et or entered Lnto except with the lowest 

responsible bidder . ~he charter provision further provided 
the manner of giving notice calling for uids . In rulin~ 1n 
favor of the city the court , at ~. ~ . l . c . ~18 , said : 

" {1- i:· ::· If the fr8.l'llers of the charter had 
intended that , when the cost of construc
tion exceeded 500, all work should be done 
bJ contract , they undoubtedly would have 
said so in express ter~ . The omission of 
any definite method o£ doLn_ the work would 
lndicato tnat they 1~tonded to leave sooo
thing to the discretion o£ the off icials 
uho had it in cb.a~ e . 

" e £ind nothing in the charter of tho 
city or Letroit which expressly or by im
plication prevents the city from using its 
own forces in performinu tho labor necessary 
for the conBtructlon of its municipal ~ara-e, 
though the cost of s~ch labor should exceed 
500. The city of Detroit has the power 

under its charter to co~struct public works 
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or ~roveuents here t~e ~~unt to be 
expended axceeds 5JO wlthout the letting 
of contracts for the work. It way do such 
work with its own forces under the direction 
and control of the co~isaionor of public 
works . " 

In the case of Contractin~ F lu~berst l ss ' n v . ~ard of 
r ducation of St . Louis , 238 Uo . App . 1096, 194 S. rt . (2d} 731, 
a taxpayer ' s suit was instituted as ainst the ae~bers of the 
board of education and the co~ssioner of school buildi~s 
to compel them to do all repair , alteration and construction 
work on ~t . Louis school buil dinGs where the cost exceeded 
5o.oo, or ~100. 00 in cases of emereeney, throu~h contracts 

made after advertisements and public lettings . 3ection 10733, 
R. S. o . 1939, in part , provided that all contracts for the 
erection, repair and alteration of school buil dings exceeding 
the aoount of 50. 00 shall Le mado by the Loard of education, 
after public letting, to the lowest responsible bidder co..tply
ing with the terms of the letting. In cases of emer gency, 
such contractinG was per~tted ~here the cost did not excoed 
the sum of lOO. JO. In decidin ~ the question the court, after 
citin~ ~nd quot~ the ceses he reinabove cited, aff!r~ed the 
judgcent of the circuit court which ruled favorably to the 
board of education. At S. W. l . c . 735, 736, the St . Louis Court 
of Appeals said: 

nit appears to be. tho .., onerall~ accepted 
rule t hat in the absence of a require~ent 
to that effect , a nunicipal ity need not 
let public work to contractors , but ~y 
do it throUGh its own officers , and that 
a charter provision requ~ring all contracts 
for public icprovc~ents to be let to the 
lowest responsible bidder does ~ot pro
hibit t he ~unicipality fro~ constructing 
tho improve~ents under the direction of its 
own en~ineers and officers . 

"In the presont case plaintiffs oul d have 
our statute read t hat all repairs and al
terationB costin~ ~ore t han fifty dollars , 
or wore than a hundred dollars i~ cases of 
e~ergoncy, ~UBt Le ~de by contract afte~ 
public lettins to the lowest responsiole 
biddor . _ut that is not the way the statute 
reads . It is not the function of the court 
to rewrite it. 
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"The judgment of ths circuit court s!"lould 
be affirmed. The Co:1.11issioner so roco11JlOnds . " 

In the aoove- cited cases it seems that the courts have 
reco ~nized a distinction existed between two general types of 
statutes or laws providing for the manner in which official 
bodies are to proceed in carrying out a public building or 
~prove~ent pro~ram. 

In other words , so~e statutes , cuartor provisions or l aws , 
in effect , provide t hat all work to be ~orforled must be let to 
the lowest bidder or must be dono by co.1tract . If such is the 
caso , there is no discretion invested in the o1ficial cody in 
cnrryint out tho builGin o~ public icprove~ent program, dnd it 
can only be done by contract. 

In the other class of statutes , charter provisions or lavm, 
it is ncrely provided that all contr. cts for the erection or 
improvement of public works or bulld~~s involvin[ an expendi
ture over a certain amount snall be l ot to tho lowest and best 
or responsible bidder after advertisint ror competitive bids; 
or it may be provided that no contract shall be let until after 
advertising, as provided by the law. 

e believe that Section 8 . 250 , supra , falle within the 
last general class ification. •fhat is to say , the statute merely 
provides , 1n part , that no con~ract shall be made for the erec
tio~, icprovement , alteration or repair of any building, the 
total cost of which shall exceed lO , Ov~ . OJ , until public oi ds 
are requested by advertising in tho manner provided. 

It is our thought that the effect of the statute is to 
require the of£icer, board or orga~lzation, whichever the c~se 
may be, to do certa~n things or follow a certain procedure i£ 
it elects to carry out a building or improve~ent pro:ram oy 
contract , the cost of nhich will exceed 10, 000 . 00 . In other 
words , if the of£icial body desires to enter into a c vntract 
with a contractor who is to 'l')arfor.n all of the cons traction 
work in connection with tho buildins prozr~, the provisions 
of the statute must be complied with • 

.. owever , tho ste.tutc docs not deprive the ofilcial uody 
fro~ exercisin..; a discretion to ca.'r".t out its buildln..., pro .. ra."'l. 
under its own supervision ana control oy purchasin. the neces 
sary ~terials and directly e1ployln: tho required labor in the 
=anncr which you have indicated. 
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To permit a sChool board or other official body to 
conduct a buil l ing nrogra~ in such a ~~~er would certainly 
be justified when an appreciable decrease in the cost would 
r esult . The Supr~e ~ourt of Virginia , in ef~ect, so 
stated i n the City of l oanoke case . 

11'le therefore construe ~action 8. 250 , supra, to only 
be applicable in the case of a school board carrying out a 
buildin~ progr~ when the school board elects to enter 
into a for mal contract for the construction of the build
ing or i,.,:orovements • 

.. e further conclude that the school board would have 
the authority to carry out such building pro~r~ without 
entering into a for~l contract by mnking direct purchases 
of t he required "'l8.ter1als and directly OOl'Ol oyin,., the 
necessary l abor and supervisory porsonnel to do the work . 

In view of the foregoing we are constrained to answer 
both questions submitted in the affirmative . In connection 
with question To . 2 , where the school board hAd advertised 
for public bids and t he bids submitted exceeded the amount 
of funds available , the school boar~ would be prohibited 
from contracting with any of the bidders by Section 8 . 250, 
supra, for it , in part, ~rovides that "in no case shall 
any contract be awarded vhen tho ano~~t appropriated for 
same is not sufficient to entirely complete the work 
ready for service . " Cert ainly, ln such an i tance the 
school board would be justified and authorized to carry out 
the bu t lding nro~am in the other manner , as above atRtod . 

In answeri ng the questions presented in your request 
that which we have said is with reference to sChool boards 
generally within the state . However, we :dght noint out 
that since the court's decision in the Contracting Plumbers ' 
Ass ' n Case , suura , wherein Soction 10733, R. ~ . ·1o . 1939, 
was construed relatln~ to the nowers of the Board of Pducatian 
of the City of St . Louis, that section bas been amended by 
the enactment of Section 165. 603 , RSUo 194.9 . Under the 
latter section it appears that the ~oard of ~ducation within 
tho City or· St . Louis would be required to formally contr act 
for building i ~orov~enta if the cost exeeeds ~2500 .00 . 
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CO TCLUSIOll 

It is therefore the opinion of this department that a 
school board would have the authority to carry on a bu: lding 
program, whatever coat may be involved , without entering 
int o a formal contract with another nerson f or the construc
tion or the buil ding. The sChool board would have the 
authority to construct the building by making direct pur
chases or materials needed and directly employing the 
necessary supervisor)' person:"lel and labor to do the work. 
However, with regard to the city of St . Louis the Board of 
~ducation would have to formally contract for buil ding 
improvements if the cost would exceed 2$00 . 00 , as provided 
by Secti on 165 .603, RSHo 1949. 

APPROVED: 

Attorney General 

RFr :ml 

Respectfully submit ted, 

RI C"'ARD F . THO'''nSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


